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THE IUSE OF A WORKMAN.

Krom the New 1 otk Wotl.l.
H'y '"m J '""'"It none tl.om rlKlt:

re." Tliwto won)" wore otlon on tliolltwof
Torenco I'owtlerly, Ilia htbor of llio iwmil
general moMcr workman of tlin :KiiIrIiUi of

Labor, Turonro Vincent 1'owtlotly. lion
iratlioreil Willi his children nroitml tlio family
lienrtliRloiui ho would talk lhom of tno ""
imrtanco of laliorliiR mmi wotkliiR toKOtlior

lor. common raiiKO. IIoUIIiik up n luinilto
of Mlckn ho would exclaim I ''Sco, how rnsy
It b (o break tlieso one hy one, and how tllf-llou-

when all together. " lltsyoiniKCNt on(
Torence Vincent, was especially Imprtwwoil
with llion and hli lather often
raid : "Terry will innko hi mark aomo
day."

M r. i'owiloi I J ' father came to Ihli country
In llCn. Ilo waHthoiialKiut twenty.lUoyeara
old. Ilo nana powerful man, fully hi x foot
tall, with a MroiiK roiiHtltullou. Ilo married
Imforn ho left lrolaud, and hli llrst fen wai
lioruon Iho Milp coming up Urn HL Law-renr-

Ilo landed whore tlin present town
of 0dpiiHhiir!, N. Y., atntnli Two
yeara wotoNent In OgUonitmrjr, and then
he Hlarlod f tit thor houiIi, Ilo stopped nt
Utlca for it few months and contlnuod hla
Journey, arriving at L'arhoiulalo, hla luturo
home, early In lKfti. In thoto daya the coal

wai obtained hy stripping the earth elf and
howliiRtho coal out with pick Aathopro-ro- a

of mining advanced, Mr. Powderly io

u tuluo Uikp, and Jio also opened a
small atoro which waa managed hy his wllo.
II ho had been a llttlo lei careful ho might
hao Ixoomo one of Iho richest men hi l'eiiii-HvUatu- a.

A farm or over four hundred acre
w ai ollored to liltu for about WW. Tula farm
contained unmoor the lareat deposits of coal
IntlieMale. IIh jlelil liai amounted to a
great iiiaiiy hunilred thouxand dnllara and
Mill mciiin litnxlmiistlblo. Mr. I'owderly.
lionet or, had a horror of koIiir Into debt, and
hn refiKfil his oportunliy. Ho thus lived
and died a poor man.

Terence V. was the youngest aon In Iho
family of tweho children, aovon of whom
are living. Three brothers are living at lo

and one on n rami In Sullivan
countv. one of the older brothers,
hasjiixt to-o- apK)lnted postmaster at o.

tih: HOV AT SCHOOL.

General Mailer Workman I'owderly waa

bom on Jan. 'J, ISI'A Illnrtndlon worocon-tlnr- d

to leading, writing, arlthmotlo and
geography. At thirteen ho was apprenticed
to a Machinist. Ilo wan In no soimo a model
Ikiv In the koiiso of hi never gottlng Into
mfrchlef, altliotmli hogonemlly hnilhmc-win- .

Tho school master, Mr. ltarnard
inaiiiuiliicd dlcipllno,and ho had oc-

casion one day to punish young I'owderly
Miwroly. MeTlithe, who was a small man,
paseil iho plaro where Mr. I'owderly was at
wotlt on his way to school the next morn-
ing, anil Mr. I'owderly called out to him and
aaiil :

'1 heard you thrashed mv ley jeslor-day.- "

" Yes," wan the reply, " I thought It was
nrcensary."

What did ho do?"
After the n'hoolmastor explained, Mr

I'owdorly Mid : " You did porfectly
rlphL"

Young I'owdirly's studios did not end
with his apprenticeship to the machinist
trade. Ills was naturally thoiightlul, Inquir-
ing mind and hla evening wore pawed In
rending. Ho earned enough money to bur
it copy of hhakespestro's works and was very

oticl of his aclilov omonL
When ho first ontered the niachlno shop

I'owdorly was set to work boring out holts
ti car wheels. Notwithstanding his reading
ho paid clwo attention to his work and was
advanced from time to time until ho became
master of the trade.

In 117 Miss Hannah Hovers, his ncliool-mst- o

and sweetheart, loll CnrlKindalo with
her paronLs for .Scran ton.

joins I'm: KNKIIITS OP I.AllOlt.
Mr. I'owderly left Carhondalo In 1NX. Two

years botoro lie joined the Knights el Labor.
The order was then In Its infancy In carbon-dal- e,

but soon gained ipilto a llttlo local cele-

brity
hi.

by the Intelligent manner In which he
tli'ctiKsed the future of the organization. On
unlvlug In Scranton, Mr. I'owderly ontered
the machine hnsi of the Delaware,

it Wosteni railroad company-- H
received FiBO a day, niunt his money care-
fully, neither smoked nor drank and boenmo
one of the most trusted employes about the
shops. "Mr. I'owdorly was n quiet man In no

many ways," aaya Mr. vlurrlll. "llocould
talk well enough, and no one over navy him IsHtanding around the street comers, and I
never saw him atop to talk with any one on
the street for more than a inlnuto until alter
ho Uiimio candidate for mayor. After ho
Locarno mayor I wan the only man ho left on
the old jiolfeo force of the city. Mr. I'owder-
ly wanted H reorgnnlr-e- and bettor men ap-

pointed."
In 1H74 Mr. I'owderly married his Carbon-dal- e

sweetheart. Ily this tlmo he had bo-eo- tn
one of the leadera In the local labor

I'Oinmitteo of Scranton and was attracting at-ti-

to hlmsolf. Ho became a member of the
Columbia literary society, whore ho made
his first reputation as a speaker. Ho also
took a con r no at a commercial college. After
the term Mr. I'owderly resumed his Htudies
nl home. Ho formed the personal acquaint-unc- o

in lbTO of Uriah Stephens, who was then
at the head of the Knlghuinl Labor. Housed
his intliiencolu Mr. i'owderly 'a favor, and
ho was made the bead or the labor organiza-
tion at Scranton. During the ntrll.es of 1S77
lie urged praco and moderation, and lkin
counsel at that time, given In a qnlct way,
probably sated thousand of dollars' worth
ofprnporty in Horanton.

IX POLITICS.
l'ollowlug the riots the labor organization

nominated a full county tlckot at the fall
election. Mr. I'owdorly was made a mem-
ber or the county committee. People en-
deavored to rldlculo them out of the contest,
hut the ticket was elected by a largo major-
ity. Tho following fprlng Mr. I'owderly
was nominated by the l.almr party lor mayor
of Scranton and he was elected. Tho Repub-
lican press charged I'owderly with being the
candldatoor the Molly Magulroa, and pre-
dicted, in thoovontof his election, that the
city would be turned over to that lawless
gang of rulllans, but it onlvaorvod toarouso
thOHympathy of the people in hla behalf.
Tho poeplo of Carbondale indorsed him
strongly. Mr. I'owderly made a most excel- -
lent ami conservative mayor, two years
later, when ho was again nominated by the
I.ator party for mayor, his predecessor, e,

came all the way from Canada to take
h hand in working for his election, and the
next tlmo alter that tlio Democrats indorsed
his nomination. Ho could have been elected
ugaln, but ho declined.

Mr. I'owdorly Is now entering on his
seventh year as general master workman of
the Knights of Labor. Mr. Stephens died in
1879, and Mr. I'owderly, who held the posl-tlo- n

next In power, that or general worthy
foreman becatno Ills successor. During his
terms of oftlco the Knights or lbor have
grown from a comparatively InHignlllcant
gathering Into an organization of the gi cutest
power and Importance, with a momborshlp
roachlng far up In the neighborhood of the
millions.

Mr. I'owderly 'm mother died about ten
years ago. Homo Idea of the slzo and extent
of the family can be learned from the fact
thatalxty children and grand-childre- n were
gathered nt her funeral. Mr. I'owderly,
however, has no children. Ills father died
during his first term as mayor. Mot or the
Scranton city oIllclalH went to Carbondale to
attend tuo ninorai.

UNIVKUSAI.I.Y RKSI'IIOTIID.

In upltoor all his opportunities Mr. I'ow-
derly U comparatively a poorman. Ilo lives
In a very modest cottage on the outskirts oi
ricranton, and It Is doubtful if the house, lot
and lurnlluro would bring more than 1 1,500

If put up for aalo. Tho salary of hla iosltlon
Is only fl,WH)a year, but his travelling ex-
penses are paid by the organization. Mr.
i'owderly does not appear to be changed by
his advancements. Ilo has tlio muno kindly
greetings for his friends as when ho was an
ordinary machinist. Ho is not without am-
bition, but ills believed to ho con tl nod en-
tirely to the cause which ho represents. He
has been urged to accept the nomination for
Congress In this district, and In his ca.io it
would be equivalent to an election, but he
has declined iwcmptorlly.

His whole lite has been consecrated to the
cause which ho represents. If it does not go
out In the tttrugglo ho is now making against
disease, a great iiiuiro uiiioms iiseu uetore
him.

m
l'uuchf it ami Itlchmt by Human..

About 11 o'clock Monday night while the
speaker of the House or Assembly was on his
way homo in Hi. Johns, N. V., ho was at-

tacked hya number of roughs, who struck
him In the face aud felled him to the ground.
They then gave him Beveral kicks on the
imilv. On Tunsilav the Biieaker appeared
with a badly disfigured face and with band- - I

aged bands. Ills MCftlUnU have sot yet
HK arreta,

AN AI'Kir. OnANOR.
Though .till the season bear anting,

Ami llearon gave me warning,
I rnuld not think the frolic tprlng

Would vanlih era the morning !

o sweetly uliotin the rosy light
In early warmth ilr.crndlng,

It .coined a promlno all 1ki hi Ight
Tor such it wintry rndliig '

Thus every kindly look of Uilno
Is turned In colli denying,

And nntanearerglnnroor nln
Makes answer to lny slglilng.

Vet I. thouinglorolorlost
That happy hearts i cmeiiiber,

Tlinuglinow the Hold Is whllo with rrost
And naked a. Urtembor I

dear, the constant blue
Will put an end to sorrow

1 tin .mi will melt the earth anew
And hnpo return, to morrow I

Vara li. (looilnle In Jnilrpi nttr nt.

"Man's work, from aim to mint
Woman's work li never done."

Work Is it necessity to ullt but, upon how
iiiany, women especially, docs It tM w"h ho
Imnlen of trie "last .trow," and tills, hrraiiso
tlieir peculiarly (letlralo rnti.tltutlnnt are so
llntilo to riinrtlnnal rtpranirnmiint. Wo cannot
Icmion your toll, ludlcn, but we can make It
easier fur you, by making you strongnrand bet-
tor able in do ft. Ilr. I'fnrre'. " ravortto I'ro.
.crlpllim " will relieve you of nervnn. and other
wcnkiipimcn, and all the many 111. ioru1tar to
your. ex.

Day'. llor.o Powder Is prepared hy A. C.
Mover A Co., Ilnltlmnre, Md. I'rlco Mronts.
lhn best rvform In domr.tlc economy Is the

IntriMliictlon of Dr. Hull's llntiy Hyruii Lands.
mi in Is no longer given to halites. Only 2.1 cent
r Dr. lliitrsJIiiltliiuira I'llla. the tourists' friend,
should ho kept by all traveling men.

United State. Sonater Blackburn, or Ken-
tucky, publicly endorse. Hod Htar Cough Cure.

Teething" llnblos are Instantly relieved of palu
when the gums nru tmtlied with Da. IUsii
Teething Lotion. Price, '.Scouts,

A fact fnimexporlonci', Dk. lUmi's Pleasant
l'hjslo cures constipation In babies or adults.
Sure and pleasant. I'rlcn, UcouU.

HUI1IIKN CIIANOKS.
If Iho body receives dally a proper amount of

nutrition, and expels tlio wcrn-ou- t parts, health
I. thu certain rnnse'iticnco; but by a sudden
change or weather, the pores of the .kin may
not iMirfonn llialr nftlcti well, and matters are
retained which should have passed off by that
avenue All causes which Impede Inscnslblo
perspiration urn fraught with danger, bewiiMi
matters w huh should have passed away through
tlio skin are turned ngaln Into circulation
tlrandrelh'. Tills will remnvo all Impurities,
Irom whatever cause they may come, curing
pain, Inflammation and cold. arising from abnvn
cause In a fuwhourj.

NUTlVr.lt.

Tlirro Must lie an Open llnail lietween the
fixicl w,i rat and the substance of which our
lusl les are composed. If thorond Is clogged or
cliwed we sicken, faint and die. This mud Is
made up of the organs of digestion ami assimila-
tion Uftheo the. tmnach and liver nro chief,
Most people have more or less exiirleiico of the
hotmrsnl constipation. Prevent tl, anil all 11.
riiirlut soriuencfs by using" Dr Kennedy's "Fa-
vorite llcinody." It I. the Ilrst step that costs.

maraO-luusxi.t-

MiiKSCtn Qi'icat.v dtstrcsstnir (oimh, by
Mule's llonev or llniehound nnd tar. riKi'u
Tonlhacho Drons curu tn one mlnutn

A llriimrkalila ood Man
Is ho whoattonds to the comfort of hts iamlly

and will not let his little ones suffer wlthalfec-tlon- .
of thn Throat and l.ungs, whereby thulr

tlv es mav be endangered, but who should at all
times Rive them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llttlsam. t'rlco to rents and It. Trial lite freetorsaleby II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
(Juecti strict. (I)

Wll.I. OV XVrrV.K with Dy.impsta and
I.lvnr Complaint T whlloh'a Vltallzcr lsKiiaran'
Ued to euro von. For wile liy II. II. Cochran
Druggist, So. 137 North (jiiccu strict.

A I.vltPr-Carrle- r' Kxprrlencf.
7 he letter-carrie- r comes regularly rain or

shine as everybody Is aware of, and Is conse
fluently subjected to all kinds et exposure It.
C. Kttlnger, of the Allcntown force, was taken
wlthuseveru rheumatism, whereby be was de-

prived of the use of his left arm. Alter using
half a bottle or dross' Uboumattc llrmedy ho
entirely rellovedot pain and nblo to attend to

duty. W e bav e his permission to make this
statement. Since this experience ho keep, the
Kcmcdy conaUntly on hand.

K.C. KTTl.SOKtt,
letter-Carrie- r No. 3, Allentown, l'a.

Cmnti's Liquid ltoof 'I onto Is adinlrab'y
nduptisl for females tnilullcato health. Volil n't

vthtr. tifdrugglst.

ItllOWN'S 1IOUSKIIOLD 1'ANACIt.V.
the mostolTectlvo I'aln Destroyorln the world.

Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally ons.apptled oxtonially. and
thereby more certainly KKL1KVK l'AIN,
whether chronto or acute, than any other patn
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
itrongth of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Slue, flack or ltowels, Boro
Throat, lthoumatlsm, Toothache and ALL
AC1IKS, and Is Tho Great Hellovor of Pain.

llKOW.Va 11OUSKII0I.1) PA.NACKA " should
twin every family. Atoaspoonlutoltbol'unacca

a tumbler et hit water (sweetened, It nnv
(erred, taken at Docl time, will 1111KAK UP A
COl.D. cents a bottle.

mJMydM.VV.ASw

AOIIKAT DISVOVKIti.
Tho greatest discovery f Iho nineteenth con-tu- r'

Is Dr. Leslie's SpecliU Prescription for sick
headiche, w hlch Is the discovery of an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty j ears
before giving It to the public, and it .lands to-
day without a rival. Head advertisement In
anotbor column.

S1UI. OII'S CUHK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and ilmnchills. For
.ale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 117 North
(Jut-o- street.

rorlamo back, sldo or cheat, use Hhlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price '.3 con Is. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1) North Queen stitet.

The Stystery Solved.
it has always been understood thai consump-

tion was Incurable, lint It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is Riving mora relief than any known
remedy. It Is quamntoed tn relieve and cum
Asthma, bronchitis and CoukIis. Cull on 11. II
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North (jueen atieet,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large sire Su
cents and tl. (0

C'ATAHHII CUHKD. health and sweet brealh
secured, by bhtlnh's Catarrh Homcdy. Price 60
cents. Naral Injector free, t or sale by II. IS.
Cochran, Druggist, No. lai North (jueen BtreeU

To restore sonoof tuste, smell or hearing use
Kly's (.'ream Halm. 1 1 cures all cases of Catarrh.
Hay Fever, Colds In the Head, Headache and
Deafness. It Is doing wonderful work. Donot
fall to procure a bottle, as In It lies the relief you
seek, it Is euilly applied with the ringer. 1'ilce,
aoc. ataniggists.

Mr. P.M. Harbor, has used Kly's Cieain Halm
for Catarrh In his family and commends It cry
highly. A lady Is recovering the sense et smell.
A Tuckhannock law) er, known to many of our
reader", gays be was cured of deafness. Plus-ton- ,

Pa., Uazette, aJ'Jwdeod.Vw

THAT HACKING COIK11I can lie so quickly
cured by Hhlloh's euro. Wo guarantoe lu or
sale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
(Jueon street.

MOTltKltSt MOTHEK3II MOT1IKHS1I1
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suirorliig nnd crying wltb
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t It to,once and gut a bottle or Mrs. WINS LOW'S

OOTHINO UVltUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It)
thcro Is no mistake about It. Thero I. not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic It
ts pel fectly sate to use In all cases, and pleasant
'to the taste, and Is the proscription et one et the
oldest and best remain phyatcluus tn theUulted
States. Bold every w bore. 2ftcentsa bottle

llliU i) uu, iv ,o w

SIIII.OH'S COUUH and Consumption Curo Is
sold by us on a guarantee It cures Consump-
tion. Forsale by 11.11. Cochran, Druggist, No.
1) North Uncoil BtreeU

Ir. Hauler's Worm Hyrup
Is the only remedy which U guaranteed to expel
wonns It any exist. No purgative required arter
using. I'rlco 25c. by all druggists. One bottle
Is known to have destroyed one hundred w orou.

CUOUP.WHOOPINH COUGH and IlronchltlaImmediately relieved by ShllnhsCiiro, Forsaleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. WJ North gueon
Btrcet.

Konutm.
l HAND DLSl'LAY OF

NECKTIES.
UOTO EltlSMAN'fc.

OAMBL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
OO TO EUISMAN'B.

TJtOR IiATEHT HTYLKH
X! collaus and currs,

UO TO KUISMAN'S.

QHKAPEHT AND BEST

BGARLET UNDERWrUlt
AT ERISMAN'S.
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A Little Sufferer
01oaiinol,Piirinotl, nnd Boautlflod by

the Otttloura Romodtoo.

Itarrordsmopleasurotoglvoyou this report
et thn cute et our llttlo grandchild by your
UtrriciRA Hkmxiiiks. When six month, old his
left hand began tn swell and had every appear-uncoo- f

a largo boll. Wo poulticed It, but all to
no puriinso. About flvo months after It becatno
a running sore. Hotm other sore, formed. Ho
then had twoof them on each hand, and as his
IiIihmI btcnuie more and more Impure It took
la. tlmo for them to break out, A sore came on
thn chin, beneath the tinilor lip, which was very
offensive. His head was one solid seal), dis-
charging a great deal. This was his condition
nltwentytwo months old, when 1 undertook
Itie care of hlin, his mother having died when he
was it little more than a ear old, of

(scrofula of course). Ilo could
walk a llttlo, but could not get up If ho
full down, and could not move when
In lied, having no iisn of his hands. 1 Imme-
diately commenced with the Cdticdra It sus-
hi is, using thn Crmi'RA and CvtiuuraCoap
freely, nnd when ho had taken one bottle of the
Ltrru ciia Hksolvxnt, his head whs completely
cured, and be was Improved In every way Wo
wore very much encoumgod, and continued the
use of Iho remedies for it year nnd Ono
sore after another healed, a bony matter form-
ing In each one of these five deep ones Jn.t be.
fore healing, which would finally grow loose and
were taken out i thou they would heal rapidly.
One of these ugly bono formations 1 preserved.
After taking a doron and a half IkuUos ho was
completely cured, and Is now, et the ago or lx
fears, a strong and healthy child. 1 ho .cars on

must always remain i hts hands are
strong, though we onio feared ho would never
be nblo tnu.o them. All that physicians Old for
htm did him no good. All whu saw the child be-
fore using the Clticvha Hxmxuiks and ace the
child now consider It a wonderful cure, If the
abnvo facts are of any use to you, von are at
liberty to ue tlicm. Hits. K. . DltlOUS.

No, 612 Clay street, lilonmlnglon, 111

Maya.iMi.'
'I he child was really lu aworso condition than

ho itppcurtd to his grandmother, who, being
with him every day, became accustomi d to the
disease. MAOU1K HOPPLNO

Cctici'ra Hkmxuiks nro sold everywhere.
C'CTicosA. the great nkln Care, Mcts t CirruiRA
soAr, nn exquisite Bkln lleautltter,. 2Sets.CuTl
ft ka Heaolvest, the new lllood Piirltler, 11. J.
Prepurrd by the Permit Dp.iu ami Chemical
Co , Ikiston.

(tend fur " lloir to Cure hkln Diseases."
FPnTJ"'0' "cnly, Pimply and Oily Skin
J.XVjJj.bcautlflcd by CfTictuA Boat.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the danger, el suffocation

while l)lng downs to breathe (reely, sleep
soundly and tindl-turbc- d ; to rise refreshed,
head cl:ar, brntn active nnd free from pain or
ache) to know- - that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter defiles the breath and rots away the delicate
machinery of stni 11, taste and hearing; to fsel
that the system does not, through Its veins and
arterle", suek up the poison that Is sure to un-
dermine and destroy. Is Indeed a blessing be
jond alt other human enjoyments. To purchase
Immunity Irom such a fate should ho the object
el all atlllctcd. Hut those who lutvo tried many
remedies and physicians despair of relief or cure.

8ANFOHIVS HADICAL CUHK meets cvory
phase of Catarrh, from n simple head cold to the
most loathesoiuo and destructive stages. It Is
local and constitutional. Instant In relieving,
permanent In In curing, afe, economical nnd
never falling.

SAsrosn's ItAhicAL Cms consists of one bottle
m thn Uaiiicai. (.ins, one box nt (.ataiuuiai.
Soiv.vr, and one IrnovEiilMiALR,nll wrapped
In one package, with trenttsQ and directions,
and sold by all druggists for tl.

I triTEn Darn A Chemical Co., Hostos.

ACHING MUSCLES
Relieved In one mlnutn by Hint now, original,

elegant, and Infallible antidote to patn and In-
flammation, the Lertci.n.v Asrt Pals Plasty.
No ache or pain, or bmlso or strain, or cough or
cold, or muscular weakness but vlelds to Its
speedy, nil pow erf ill and nuver-fstfln- pain nl
levUtlng properties. At dntgglsts, i'.j rive for
II; or of I'lmEii Darn amCiiim. Co., Hostoi.

KHAT KIjIXIK OF LIKK.G
ENDORSED BT TBI WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THIS GREAT LTUXEH OF LIFE
Is a double Distillation of over twenty dltTorons,
kinds of the best Uennnn Herbs, this being the
only true una ruiianie process uy wnicu inu en
tire Ureal Mistical V lrtues nnd rutlvo Proper
ties of the Herbs can be produced. Wo are con-
fident that this great Herman Tonic will be
found the most HEALTH-UIVIN- ever placed
before the public. A. a
UKLIA1ILKAND PI.KASANT 1NVIQOHANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and atfirrdg
Ihbtakt l.lllir. and a PERrECTCuuKguarantevd
In all cases of DyspepslJ. Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nnuuo, Dlarrbiea, Asthma,
Sick Stomach, llllllousness, Ague and Fever an
Other Malarial Dlsraros.

This Great Medicine For Halo Every whore.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

HALTIMOHK MD.

iUKK QUAKANTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Cnro Riitrnnteed by lilt .1. It. M.WKU.
Ease at once : no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; testeil by hundreds of cures. Main oftlco,
Kit AKCH hT., P1IILA. bend for Circular.

MMvilAw

A bTKH ALLOTUKIIH KAIL, CONSULT

DR. IJDBB,
KINOHTH FIFTEENTH STHEKT, (llelow Cal- -

Iowhlll Street, Philadelphia.)
W EA11S' EXPEH1KNCE. Onaranteedtocuro
the atlllctcd and unfortunate w lth Purely N'ego-tabl- e

Medicines. Hook on special diseases free ;
send for It. Advice Hen una alrlctlv confldon- -
Hal. Omcu hours, 11 n in. to 2 p. in,, 7 p. in. to 10
p. in. treatment by .Mail. ydAw

DIL DAUSKX,
OFFICES AND DIIUO 8TOHE,

l,.'s)N.tth St.. Phllad'u..
Hejtsturcd Ph)slclan and Gnuliiato Jotreraon
College, guarantees to euro all lllood. Skin nnd
Nerv ous Dlsuuxcs; also Private Diseases of either
box, with purely v egetablo remedies.

Dll. DAI.SEN'S CiOLDEN PEHIODIC PILLS
nro hate, Certain and Effectual, j box. head
forclrcular 1VU N. STII ST., Philudilphla.

Treatment by Mall.

VAltJtlAUEH.

OTANDAUI) CAHHIAtJK WOUK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIAGE BUILBEE

Mnrkot Stroet,
Roar of Poatofflco, Lunonstor, Pa.

My stock comprtses a largo variety of the
Latest Stylo buggies, I'hxtons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and lluslness Wagons, whli h 1 oiler at the
very lowest figures and on the most leusonuiilu
terms.

1 call special attention tea few of my own de
signs, one of which Is the EDUEULEYCLOSKD
PitslCIAN COUPE, which is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
carnage in mo country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest aud
substantial mtlcle, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned nut In eighteen years ngood
one that Is the kind of guarantee 1 li i o to offer
the public. All ork tully warranted. Plouso
glvo mo a call.

KEPA1K1NO PHOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose.

RKADQUAKTKHS KOrt

BABY
EST

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRIDES.

tWA SIC FOlt VA TA LOU UK.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. Ol EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, 1'A
ftbl&-2in-

DO IT TO.DAY.-0U- UK THAT UOR-ribl- e

cold with llenson's Capclne I'lasters,
They will help you M once, Don't wait. c.

BMW 0OVDB,
sfx, -- sr. S

mlllCOTS.

All-Wo- ol Tricota in Spring Hhatlos
And Elegant finish for 33c. a yard,

AT Til

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W.HYKNK,

novs lyd No. S21 North Queen itrooL

mlin NKW CAHII HTOHK.

NEW CASH STORE.
New. 247 & 249 North Queen Street.

Opposite the Kcy.tono Home and Northern
Hank.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Black Cashmeres,

TUICOT AND HOMESPUN SUITINGS.
TIIR IIOKTItRECOKSKT. CAHOLINKCOKSKT

An Elegant Corset at so Cents, nndatiood
Corset at Cents.

Anil all other goods at Low Prices. 1'lca.o
give us a call before purchasing.

fcbS-ly- W. It. 110WEHS.

wII Y I HOW CHKAl'l

ELECTRIC GOSSAMERS,
ONE DOLLAIt. Sold everywhere at $1.73.

LADIES, when out shopping, will do well by
first going to the

BOSTON STORE.
Elegant Dress Bilks, UK. per yard i worth TSc,

peryard. Yard and wldo Cloth Halting
&0c per yard ; would be cheap enough at Tic.

Special llargaln. In Mark and Colored Cash-
meres, Velvets, Satin., Cloth Suiting., Etc.

Everybody will Ik surprised at our;low price..
Quick sales nnd small profits Is onr motto

-- ienls furnishings a Specialty.

STAMM, BROS, a GO.
Nov 26 St 28 North Queen St.

LANCASTElt, PA.
iirormorly at New York Store. JsnH lydAw

G UEAT HAKOAIN8.

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. G, 8 St 10 East King- - St.

Spring Dress Goods!

DOUllLK-rOL- DKKSS HOODS, Spring
Shades, 12Xc a yard.

WOOLKACK SHEPHEHD CHECK, l!Wc. a
yard ; made to sell nl20c.

AHAlltANSUlTINHS.yard wide, I5c a yanl.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, New Colors,!', a

yanl.
HOMESPUN SUITINOS, 42 Inches wide, 37Wc

a yard.
ENGLISH CLOTH SUITINGS, 37Xc a yard;

usual price, toe.
CANVASS CLOTH SUITINOS, Popular

Shades, Wc. a yard.
IILACK AND COLOHED CASHMEHES, 41

Inches wldo, Mic. a yard ; worth Tie.

Open To-D- ay New Spring Styles

.JEHSE WAISTS,
JKItSEY JACKETS, ItOUCLK JACKETS,

IlltOCADED VLL ET HUAKI-S-.

COLOItKDCASHMEHKSCAHI'S.
EMIIHOIDEHED UASHUEHE SI! AWU.

EMUHOIDEUKD CASUMKHE KICHUH,
At Vory MrHlomte Prices.

New York Store.
II MAKTIN it CO.J.

DRESS SILKS.

(Sulnct'a lllnck Silks liavo it world-wttl- o

reptitiilion, and are acknowledged to be

tlio best wearing silks manufactured.

llery liet:o bears the imnio et tlio manu-

facturer with Ills guarantee that they will

wear and not cut. A special number at 90

cents n yard we liavo compared with the

dollarsilks et others, and found the Guinct

silk the superior. Wo will say a word

alwnt our Guinet lllack Silks at 81.00. All

we ask of you is to get a sample and com-

pare it with any silk that is sold at SI.'j in

the city ; 7.jc. Ulack Silk has a finish equal

to the 00c, but not quite so heavy. In

Colored Silks a special bargain at 15c. ;

manufactured to sell at ivc. ; we have in

all the leading Spring Shades. A line of

Surah Silks that came in yesterday are sell-

ing at 85c. Many pietty shades, and same

quality as those we sold last week at $1.00.

Wo have always made u specialty of Dress

Silks, and our stock was never so complete

as at present.

J. B. Martin t Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince SUjm

(Opjioslto UtoTOns Hou9fl.) LANCASTElt. 1'A.

MAVUINKH1.

TLTAUHINKRY.dO.

o

STEAM HEATING
lAtosland Most linprovod

ENGINES TraeUon, PorUtle or Slatioaary.

New or Second-Han-

UOILKK3, WATEU TAN1C8, BEPARATOK3.

Uaohims or UirAis Work inch asanneand
kept In ilachluu shops.

OAU OH OH ADDIBM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOnK9-- 37 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

L&naAam. I'A. Ii7-tf-

TO II A CCO CUTTINaS, HORAPH, 81FT-1NU- S

ANU l'ACKKKS' WASTE, Dry nud
Clean, bought for casa.

.1.8. UULIN8,
No. S73 1'earl Street. New York,

ltoleronce If rod. Mchutte, No, t&l'earl street,
Mew York. 'feMHy

rvRMTVBm.

GHAND OI'KNINU.

GRAND
-- OF-

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.
This Week, IteginnliiB on TUESDAY, APIll 1. 6th. Tho Largest anil Finest

Display Slock of Now antl Doslrnlilo Hoods In the City.

WALTER A.
BATB,

sIMIINO HTYI,r.S AND FASHIONS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
THE IiKAIlKHSOF SPltINU STYLES AND FASHIONS IN THE NEWEST,

MOSTCOUHECT AND NOHUY

STIFF AND SOFT FATS !

With a full line of Now nnd Artistic Designs In CHILDKEN'S FANCY tlOODS at Lowest Prices.
Also the

New York KNOX " and the Boston " WILOOX " Silk Hats.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

TltUNKS-110- 0, U.SS, 2J0, 3n, $3.60 np to 110. THAVKLINO UAGS-C.1- C, ;3c., Doc., 11.00 up to $1.00.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
In lleanttlul Doslgns at Lowest Prices. lust
CONNECTION.

W. D. &
Nos. 31 nnd 33 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

CLOCK AMI

XT Z. KlIOADS, JKWELKR.

JEWELRY
In calling attention to our offerings In this line, the publlo arolnvltod to

& oloao and critical examination of the goods which we bolieve we can fairly
olalm are of a standard equal to any over offered in the largest cities of our
land, and we ask comparison of prioos, knowing that ours are lower for the
flno goods oflorod than the ruling of prioos elsewhere.

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds Is largo, and we will make up from those
any Btylo of work desired.

All the Newest Patterns of Ladies' Wear always in Stock, and Birth
or Month Stones of the whole calender can be had promptly. The Gems-Diam- ond,

Ruby, Emerald, Sapphlro, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and set to order. Oil Paintings, Marblo and Bronzo Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody 1b invited to
oall and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

OAURiAUB

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable ferriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAULY Ol'l'OSITK TDK LEOl'AltD HOTEL), LANCASTElt, I' A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WOUK GUARANTEED.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehloles of Bvory Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Lino of Vohlclo In Stoclr, propared especially for the Snrlni? Trado. A Largo and Varied

Afuortmont of SECOND-HAN- WOUK ON HAND which will 1)0 sold at MOST ItEAbONAllLK
1'UIULS.

PARTICULAU ATTENTION PAID TO EEPAIBING.
M-C.l- us a call and o taint no the work, whother yon purchase ornoL DON'T roilO T

TIIK l'LAC'E.

Philip Doersom's Oid Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

WALL VAVKU.

IHAKP.S W. K1W.

l'rlccs Cut In Half of the Following

Applique Lace Curtains

S 1'atrs Extra KIne, J0 tw j now 110 CO a pair,
3 l'atra Extm Ftno, 115.00 ; now 7.60 a pair,
B l'atra Extra Ktno,$12 to ; now $ (J l a pair,
3 l'alrs Extra i'lne, $ 9.U0 j now $ 1.10 a palu

THEY ARE BEING PICKED UP.

It is the Host Itarealn we over
oil e rod.

WINDOW SHADES
Iteady to hang in Plain and Dado Spring Holler
40andS0contnaplco; worth "Sc. to II.0U. Hum
luintB of bbadlntr, 5 conU a yard.

Wall Paper at Low Prices.

PHARE8W. FRY,
NO. G7 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt. 1'A.

A HT WALL I'Al'EK BTOHK.

Announcement Extraordinary I

THINK TWICE 1IEFOUK YOU 1IUY
ANY WUKllE ELSE.

.Inat received an elegant line of now nnd boan-tlf-

ilecoratlonu for ull kinds et rooms.
All crudes of Wall l'apor in lllanka.
silks, Jllcaa, UUU and Incraln. That
lob lot et (Hit Tapers almost all Kono. Expert
workmen otnploytd to to do all kinds or I'uper

wlVlfew 8HAI1E8 Largo line of Window
Shades in plain cloth, nnd Dadn. Spring und
Cord Fixture, i rtnee, Nlcklo l'nlls. oto.

Laro Curtains in now and beautiful patterns.
Poles, Chains, Hooks, etc. Window Shades and
Lace Curtains hunu promptly by oxpert hands.

foritet to be to the Art Witll l'apor
Store for llaralna.

5LFRED SIBBER,
(Formerly with 1'. W. Fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTElt, I'A.

UUAIN1NO, ,tV.

TNDKSTKUCTII1X.K OHAININd.

NO CltACKINU, NO l'EELINd. NO lll.lSTKlt

Wo have a Bystem or'trrolnlnir hkw "S0",1 !','?';

must, lu the near lulure. take tl flftco
old Bystem on all new work, Its B as
follows: Total, allltlonot a painted ground,
work, speed and cleanliness lu

et fliiLsh, smoothness
an4uurbllUy.ai!aiho oipablllty of recolvlnu
ashlBhilnUtf as hard wood by Iho amo nielli,
ods This process Is the nearest approach to
mtliral wood that has yet been discovered. Call

indice samples. IIUTIIIIIK&DUN,
Hnlu Aeenta for Lancaster County.

llouae Painting aud UrulnlngKmporium, corner
nrniuvilnutand Nevln Streets.

Always a large stock of Mantles on taud.
Telephone connections.
raaitf-Ssi- d

OPENING

STAUFFER

HEINITSH.
msilyd

VAl'l, &V.

the thing yon need for Spring. -- TELBl'IIONK

CO.,
WATCH K8.

AND ART !

woitim.

EAST KING STREET.

ULAsawAJtr:.

HI II A MAKTIN.H

CHINA HALL

A Few Facts,

Housekeepers in selecting wares Tor
your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, it is important that,
you select the best in tlio market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if slio
has table pride, and what lady should
not have, to find that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. Allseml-porcelal- u

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is porous. It i3 then covered witli
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This i3 termed
glazing. The glaze mast vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractin pro-porti-

to the biscuit or else it will
crack or cra7o and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insutnclentllringorburn-fn- g

may and will sometimes produce
the Bame results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good aiticloV" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-

mend as the best and take their guar-

antee.
Such makes you can find and such

guarantee you can get by callingat

i

liwrtiii
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTKR, 1'A.

CALL AT KEIOAKTH OLD WINK

IJBTON'S BXTBAOT OP BMW.
rmaoT m tub woatp.

KstablUhod,178B. ,v,
H. E. SLAYMAWEH, AsW.j

mwtmm

T AMOAjrnm ai
-- - , --TIMB ttARLH.

?JS ?!! . MM--
CanleVVS'SlWeT.V

KWandHHBa.mandli,fca,a!9i
3KADINO fX)T.UMHlA. HAItv AniiiiiMnvilHiAEII I.KBAH

IMIflUIUikUifUiai Linn H. H.
On and artor BUNHAT. NOVKMntlink.UM .

For Col nm hla una I.ancatUr at 7.11a. tMtMt
tpiii nun n,iv ip, in. .oFor ouarrvTllle at 7.U a. tn. nnd MO n, ri.

urt.aicaiosai7.iaa. m. anuiuup. m.
TKAIN8 LKAVK COLUMBIA

For Keadlnir at 7 SB a. m 11M and MO , m.
For Lebanon at li.ss and S.40 p. m.

TUAlNSLBAVKQUARRrTlLLK
9I''nefrati.and7.1a.in. and IK p.
2JfS!fI,t-a.m.aiiaijap.H-

at IX p.m.
For Ke&illncr t. 1 sn m. inui.iu, M ml'
For Mbanon at .o a. m., 12.40 and 5.00 S. M. .f.

r2J Jieb12?n..t "" mi Uw and B.0B p. ior guari(.V...7V " " ". 3U ana r.bTRAINS LKAVK LKIIANON.For Lancaster at 7.M a. m., mo and 7: n. m. S
ror Quarry ville at 7.W a. in. n?

OWDAT TRACTS. .?'$Tl
TRAINS LEAVE READING t1

For Lancaster at 7.30 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. MFor Quarryvlllo at I.OU p. m.
TRAINS LKAVK QUARRTVILLK

-For Lancaster, Lebanon at 7.10 a.at
ususi6AniMnu ox. (lAncaster,)

For Reading and Lebanon at 8.08 a. tn. and 1NV
p.m.

For Ons.rnrvl1lA t K IUIm m
trains leave PRINCE ST. (Lancaster,) i$i

For Reading and Lebanon and 8.18 a. m. and M &
p.m. 'j

TRAINS LKAVK LKUANON. 4For Lancaster at 7 4 a. m. and 8.45 p. m. Ci'i
For Quarryvlllo at8 p.m. iror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jdntv t5
uuii. ituuuwr tfuncuun, nanneim, Keatunaiand Lebanon, soe tlmo tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON. BupennUndant. '

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Lakoastxr and loava

and arrive at Philadelphia as follows I

Leave Ijnavn
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lan castor.

I'acltlo Kzpresst....... jirju p. in. m.
News Kzpresst 4 M a. m. m.
Way Passenger 4:.T0 a. m. 6 jo a. m.
Mafl train via ML. Joy. 700a m. 9 31 ft, Bl. ,
Na2MallTralnt via Columbia! MS a. m.
Niagara Express 7:10 a. m. 9M a. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia a. m.
FastLlnet into a.m. 2:00 p. tn.
Frederick Accom via Columbia! 2 10 p. m.
Ijincastcr Accom via Ml, Joy.. 1SB.

Harrtsburg Accom.... x.iap.in. B 30 p. m.
Columbia Accom p. tn. 7 30 p. m.
Harrtsburg Express... A'40p in. 7:40 d. m.
Chicago and Cln. Ex..) 8 Ml p. 111. 10:43 p. tn.
Western Express) p. m. 12.10 a. ra. .

Ijeava Arrlvo at
KA8TWARU. Lancaster. rhlla.

Phlla. Express! l'a.m. 4:43 a. m.
rastLlnet 6 io a. m. B:2ta. ra.
Harrtsburg Express.., 8:10 a.m. a, m,
Lancaster Accom ar... 8 53 a. m. via Mt Jot
Columbia Accom 0O0 O. 111. 11:43 a.m.
Seashore Kxpross 12.M p. m. 3:15 p.m.
jonnstown Accom..., 2 05 p. 111. s.oo p, to.
Sunday Mall 4oop m. 5 43p. tn.
Dav Kxnressl 4 45 p.m. n
Ilarrlsburg Accom. B'.tt p. HI 0:43 p. m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation leaves Harris.
burg at 8.10 p. in. and arrives at Lancaster at a

p.m.
Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm

bla at C.4U a. ra. nnd reaches Marietta at 6.53. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and 2:43 p. tuvroachlng Marietta at 12.01 aud Leave
Marietta At 3.03 p. m. and arrives nt Colnmblact

; also, leaves at8.l1and arrives at 8.50.
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8 uOconneclRur
wun Jiarrisuurg Express at luo. nl.

The Fredorlck Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, nt2:10
p. m., will run through to Frederick.

Tbo Frederick Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at 12'25 and reaches Lancaster at UM
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.50 a. m
will run through to llanover, daUy, except Hun--
day. -

Fast Linn. west, on Bqnday, when flagged,
will stop at Oownlngtown, Coatcsville, Parkes-burg- ,

lit. Jut. Ellzabethtiwn and Mlddletown.
t The enl) trains which run dally. On Sunday

he Mall train wast runs by way of Columbia.

VLOTH1XU.

URQKR& SUTTON.B .

Spring Opening
--AT

BUMER & SUTTOFS

IVo nro pronarcd to show our patrons nnd the
publlo one or the rlncst stocks of

CLOTHING!
Ever Soon In this City.

Call nnd sco onr

Goods for Custom Work; ,

They are particularly at tractive t
irWn guamnteo a satisfactory til In nil cases.

No troublu to show goods.

BUMER & SUTTON;:

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,'
LANCASTER. PA.

GANHMAN A BKO.L.

The Best and Cheapest Place jg
--TO 11U- Y-

Boy's and Children's Glotbio.

L. UAN3MAN A 1IUO , corner North Queen
aud Orange stroets, are hotter prepared for the
coming season, and have u more Select Block of
Hoy's und children's Clothing than ever before.

m

rW.

m

m

'7'

PRICES MORE INTERESTING: THAN WOUOS. --M

15 00 lluys an Elegant Hoys' fiult.
Ii.501iuaa(lood School Suit. j

to 00 lluys Fine llrown Roys' Corkscrew Suit.
ii,UMiiiya a oirong iioys' iiuockniioui buu. '
SJ.uoimysa rinn All. wool uoys 1'iaia mm.
fc4An ltnvn thn irlnnst Wnrstnil IU,vsHutt- -

WZ

'fa

333

:.
CHILDREN'S SUITS-A- LL OWN HAK.'i

tlflflHnvaon All. Wool nhlld Suit.
81.87 Uuys a NIco Child SulU
84.CO lluys u Casslmero Child

KO ltnva n Mlf.n Ifl.lil l!hll.l Hlllt- - &T&..... Mn. All.llTnnl .l,.tif fill,l Alllt. !& i
&. .w. ...... n r. . UAi.nn, ,.hiil unit rfy- 3ssr'".,rr,i,s,s.'v:h i.i .., aa i
S(i.iaj jiuys an jvicuniifc tc $m

A hint to purchasers, msytney no lumstgenileiuen: lietoreyou ouy uoy a ur uotnstiBsva
Clothlnglook through our stock, examine (M.
Ing and trimming, and compare our prisw

a

1

m

fSM

TOuna4f
that nowhere else Invest to Ifltlo inottr 'x -

Itn otner mu win hiui
ter to rocolvo such big value,

11$

AM3fa
:i&

fl

i

sj
OUR

"gfl
Uood Suit.

can you
nouses,

r niuouiu a nun m
L. UAnOBAn OL DIW.,;
MEKCI1ANT 'I'All.UKH AMI) IIAKUrU,flTUHKIlBllr '?a

MEN'S BOYS' XKD CIlfLDllLVS CLtTlffli.
tt

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Sonthwcst Corner Orange

LANCA8TKB, 1'A. tf
JT-- Not connected with any outer

House In the city.

TJEUOVA VHM
XV Wholesale A"J tetalt 4ealfiNL.

Ao ,Fish.
KINU 'sTKWkT (Kill ?lS;a?!

SOIIC1IS n,t",.-rT-r- zi -

ago heretofore so llborairjr Mf";": ,
apilwd

T3WK WORKlNOMKN'HrStWMW;
S,aVKf?iTWiKaVyT4W

rJ sauje ssar nn assus?r.r' ai
enl essiisw . -uj)r jf aar am, iw " "?
ibu m.nA ftwr ,'nlb.M""T. jHulSkMlfei1 " r?..HAati nA mutldnfl.pww " 7' AT J

S
' Ti ttV
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